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A H e s ia  T ra d e  D a y  
Weflnet:d€ty, J u ly  13

We want to call your attention to 
the Artcsia Trade Day which will be 
held Wednesday, July 13 Over 50 
merchants are participating in this 
event which takes place each month. 
Many valuable prues are given away. 
To get these prizes, you or a member 
of your family must be present when 
your name is called. Write your name 
on your trade tickets and hand them 
in before Wednesday, July 13

Cfi r I  shad  C a  vern s 
Aulom otive  Rpjm rt

Total number of visitors for the 
month of June 1949, was 58,819. Total 
number of visitors for the month of 
June 1948, 57.993 Total number 'of 
'••'rs for the month of June 1949, 15,- 
506 Number of visitors arriving by 
bus during June, 3,128 Number of vis
itors arriving by cars 55,601. Average 
number of passengers per car 3.59. 
All-time number of visitors to Carls
bad Caverns to dgte 3.882.580 (The 
editor of the News is expecting his 
nephew down on a visit from Minne
sota m the near future. Guess we had 
better take him on a trip through the 
Carlsbad Caverns).

JV ich itan  K ille d  
la  Rifr A ccident

A dispatch Irom Archer City, Texas, 
says that B. L. Hinson, 24-year old 
field worker, employed by the D. H. 

I Bolin Drilling Co., met death instant- I ly Saturday after coming in contact 
; with a spinning cathead line.
' Hinson was working on the Virgil 
Seav lease six miles west of Archer 
City when the accident occurred about 
2:jU a. m., Saturday, June 25.

Hinson is survived by his wife; 
three sisters, Mrs T. R Camp, Mrs. 
Dick Cooley and Mrs J. W Fuller, all 
of Artesia; six brothers, Theodore, 
Grady and Frankie Hinson, all of 
Wichita Falls; Harry Hinson, Artesia; 
Edgar Hinson, Fort Sumner; Wallace 
Hinson. Truna, Calif, and hu mother, 
Mrs. Sara Hinson of Wichita Falls

His wife is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Melton of Hope. Funeral 
services were held Wednesday at 
Wichita Falls at 4 p. m. The body was 
then sent to Artesia. where funeral 
services were held Thursday after
noon with interment in the Woodbine 
cemetery. Rev. Willingham ofLciated.

I lowed the old tradition again this year.

Another lA*tter 
F rom  the Leas

What would we do without Supt. 
and Mrs. Lea to write us a newsy let
ter every week This means a lot to 
an editor to have news mailed in on 
time Here it is:

“ What a Joke on us. Don't tell any
one but we brought our sweaters back 
to Hope with us last week end M 
<0 cool in Las Vegas that,we thought 
it had turned cool everywhere wc 
didn't bother to bring them with us 
this time

We have finished all of our finan- 
<-̂ ->ord* snH r>nid everyone that 

the Hope school district owed Now 
we are ready to go back to I-as Vegas 
and try and absorb some more knowl
edge in our systems. Mr. Lea is taking 
his rod and reel, dutch oven and camp 
equipment which looks like he might 
be taking a course on “How to Slip 
Up and Catch a rush.” He realty 
should have enrolled in a course in 
Geometry, so he could have learned 
what angle to hold his fishing pole 
and line with an angle worm on the 
hook in order to catch the biggest 
fish. Isn't that a good proposition? 
I think I'll go along with him and see 
how it's done Fishingly yours. Mrs. 
Ralph Lea.— (Lots of studying Mr. Lea 
is going to do, we can see that. Wish 
we could drop in on him when that 
dutch oven gets full of nicely browned 
trout. Even if Mr. Lea should flunk 
in his exams, what de we care?—Ed.)

Uncle Sam Says

July 4 ii the day whrn we aa a na
tion criebrale Independenrr. Thuiish 
the goina, at limea, haa been rough 
we have peraitled in uphoiding the 
ideala of freedom and aeriirity. And 
you can maintain individual Inde- 
pendent-e, ihe freedom from financial 
worry, if you are invealing regularly 
In U, S. Savinga Donda. With half of 
1949 already gone how much money 
have you sailed away? There is bill 
one way for you to reirbrale fulgre 
independence— and that is by saving 
your money today. In len short years 
you will receive 84 for every $3 you 
put into them.

U S T rtttu tf D t M r t m t

Jack Wasson who has been ill was 
taken to the hospital Monday for ob
servation. He was brought home Wed
nesday.

S ix  Es€'afM» In j u r y  
W hen 60~Ton R o c k  
D ro p s in T unne l

Six men who were working in the 
tunnel on the Cloudcroft highway nar
rowly escaped injury on Friday, June 
17 when a'60 ton rock fell from the 
roof of the tunnel adjacent to a scaf
fold on which they were standing.

This it the second ‘cave-in’ that 
has occurred recently. It is caused by 
a fault in the structure of the rock 
in that portion of the tunnel. In or
der to continue working, tall pine 
logs have been set on the floor. These 
extend to the ceiling forming a temp
orary brace which will prevent any 
further movement of the rock 
.The boulder that fell was about three 
feet thick, 12 feet wide and 15 feet 
long. Adjoining the ledge from which 
It fell is a deep cavity which extends 
approximately 30 feet up into the 
I oof of the tunnel.

Hlans to have the tunnel open for 
the Fourth of July traffic were aban- 
Joned »a it IS i.oi sa>o loi' vvti.civs lO 
pass through under the present cir
cumstances. \

I The cement lining at the east en- 
I ranee to the tunnel has been com- 
I pleted and forms have been set to 
concrete the west end.

Haris of the tunnel are sufficiently 
strong that the whole interior will not 

; be lined but just at the entrances and 
' at certain specified sections within 
' the tunnel where the rock structure 
needs bracing.—Otero County Times.

R e rn a rd  L, Cleve, 
R a n ch e r  at Elk^
D ies in Chiett^o

Berna -̂d L. Cleve, 51, a prominent 
lifelong rancher of the Elk community 
died last week in a Chicago hospital, 
which he had entered for observation, 
after a long illness.

His health started failing several 
years ago and his condition became 
worse last fall. He went to Scott-White 
Clinic at Temple, Texas, last Novem
ber and recently had been at the 
Mayor Clinic in Rochester, Minn. 
From there, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve went 
to Clinton, Iowa, where they visited 
a cousin, a Miss Tillson and she had 
prevailed upon Mr. Cleve to see a 
specialist in Chicago, whel'e he had 
gone when death came. However, his 
condition^ was not considered critical 
upfil shortly before he died.

Funeral services were from Haulin 
Chanel at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon. ■ 
Burial was in Woodbine Cemetery. |

Bernard Lewis Cleve, a son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bernard (Bud) Cleve, was i 
born at Elk May 17. 1898. |

At Carlsbad on Aug. 20. 1920, Mr | 
Cleve and Miss Tillie Martin were 
married and to them were born two 
OPS, Charles and Bernard D. (Bud) 

Cleve, both of Elk, who survive with 
their mother.

Also surviving Mr Cleve are his 
mother, who lives at Elk and a bt'oth- 
er and three sisters. Oris F and Miss 
Kathryn Cleve of Elk, Mrs. M L. Nor
ton of Roswell and Mrs. Rufus Hursh 
of El Paso.

Mr. Cleve was an extensive rancher 
on the Rio Penasro and until his 
health started to fail, had been buv- 
ing many mountain cattle a number 
of years. He was quite active in com 
munity affairs *of this region.

E D IT O R IA L - ^
This community does not depend We have had quite a bit to say about 

on gambling or the sale of booze (or the dairymen of the Hope community 
its existence. We depend on farming. Next week we will have a little review 
dairying and stockraising. We have al- ot the sheep and cattle business which 
ready mentioned the Weddige and brings in thousands of dollars every 
the Barley-dairy. This week we will year. ^
mention all the rest of them. Operat--------------------------------
ing a dairy is not a lazy man's job, you' W’ C
have to be there on lime every day D t H i y  O !  
in the week—night and morning, but | J  f*.
usually you find the dairyman a hard- O m  iS
working, honest citizen ifflth money . . I
in his pocket to pay his bills when, •« •'** ■ r t u a y
they come due. You. will be surprised 
to find how many there are in the 
Hope commui^ty that are in the busi
ness of milking cows, we will try and 
list them as follows: .Mr. Gutherie,
Hawleigh Newbill, Bill Madron, Mark 
Fisher, Lee Crockett, B L. .McElroy 
and Anderson Young. All these ship 
their milk to Roswell every day. Then 
there i.re others who milk a few cows 
and ship their cream to dairies in the 
northern part of the state All this 
means money in circulation every two 
weeks.

• • •
Public sentiment is down to normal 

'ow over at I-as Cruces. Apodaco has 
been removed from office as sherif.
His hearing on an alleged charge of 
rape, etc., willfbe held in Silver City 
with Judge Marshall presiding This 
will be about the 18th of July. Three 
big gambling houses in Dona Ana 
County have been closed and over $20.- 
000 worth of equipment smashed.
The.se gambling houses catered to the 
cream of society but we are glad that 
they are out of business, at least tem
porarily. But this was not done until 
Judge McGee signed an order that the 
places should be raided And here all 
the t<me we were under the impres
sion that Las Cruces and Dona Ana 
County was inhabited with a good 
bunch of law abiding citizens. That's 
the way a person can get fooled.

• • •
We have noticed in the state press 

that law enforcement officials have 
said that if a private citizen sees any
one violating the law, such as selling 
booze on Sunday, etc., if the said pri
vate citizen will file a complaint the 
law will investigate and prosecute.
That brings the question up, “Why 
should a private citizen have to file 
s pormla'nt be'o-e a l.'w is c-fir 'Td '’ ''̂
Vve elect ofLccrj to ,.r.Ijr,.c the law' 
and it is their duty to do so. But here 
is the nigger in the woodpile, if an

The body of S/Sgt. Garland G. Al 
corn of Artesia, who was killed in 
action in the European theater of war 
Nov 3, 1943, arrived in Artesia by 
rail Thursday morning with funeral 
services from the Church of Chris* 
at 2 30 o’clock Friday afternoon.

Full military honors was bestowed 
at the grave in Woodbine Cemetery 
by members of the American Legion, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and Di.<- 
abled American Veterans.

The message of Sergeant Alcorn's 
death was received Dec. 9, 1943. by 
his father. James G. Alcorn, then of 
Royalty, Texas, now of Pea Ridge, 
Ark., who relayed it here to Mr and 
Mrs. L P. Glasscock, with whom Ser
geant .Alcorn had made his home fur 
eight years prior to entering the ser
vice. A week prior he had been re
ported a prisoner of war of the Ger
mans.

Sergeant Alcorn was a ball-turret 
gunner on a B-17 Flying Fortre.ss, 
which received a direct hit from anti
aircraft fire over Hanover, Germany, 
Nov. 3, 1943. He was buried Nov. 6, 
1943, in Wittmund Cemetery, near 
Wilhelmshaven, Germany. At the 
time of his death, he was 26 years old.

He entered the Army at Fort Bliss 
Jan. 6. lt'12 and trained at Camp Rob 
erls. Calif.; Lowery Field, Colo.; Army 
Air Force Classification Center and 
Aviation Cadet Center, San Antonio 
Texas and was assigned to the 88th 
Bomb Group. 318th Bomb Squadron 
at the Walla Walla (Wash.) Army Air 
Base.

Sergeant Alcorn was home on fur
lough in June, 1943 and on June 7 
left for Walla Walla to rejoin his 
crewmates He was a.ssigned to a com
bat crew detachment of the Brook.s 
Provisional Group at Kearney (Neb ) 
'rrr.v Ai: lase July 7. V)M and s.i o; 
..li tj Eit;,iJiiJ 1.1 Auguj- of tliat y^ar.

He made 18 combat missions over 
Germany and received an Air Medal

F e e d in g  Prob lem s  
T o  R e  D iscu ssed

O. L. Byrd, of Lubbock, Texas, man- 
I ager of the Ralston Purina Mills will 
be in Hope Wednesday night. July 20 
at 8 o’clock. He will meet with the 
farmers and stockmen of this com
munity at the high school. His talk 
will be about the feeding problems of 
the stockman. There will also be a dis
cussion of the importance of vitamin 
A factor in range feeding. Everyone 
is invited to attend. A 55-gallon tub 
of ice cream will be opened and con
sumed after the meeting.

H ope  \e iv s
Mr Hilary White, Jr, is out of the 

ho.spital and is getting along as well 
as could be expected.

I Hope had water July 3 This is the 
I first cistern water that some have had 
since Aug. 12. 1948

Mrs. Hilary White, Jr, was here 
last week for one day on business.

I Lawrence Blakeny and Elzra Teel 
went to Cloudcroft Monday and cele
brated the 4th.

Supt. and Mrs. Ralph Lea were here 
over the 4th.

Mr J M. Jackson from Artesia and 
Mrs. Carl Falkner and daughter from 
Albuquerque were here Wednesday 
visiting Mr and Mrs Van Winkle and 
family. Mrs. Van Winkle is Mr Jack- 
son’s daughter.

IT'S FLY TIME—Get your Lyon Fly 
Electrocuter at .McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. Artesia. 6-10-17-24 ‘7-1-8-15

“Soldiers of Fortune” . . . Meet the 
only man to capture a city single- 
handed. Tracy Richardson and other 
daredevils. Some wanted money 
other glory . . .  all ended up disillus
ioned and penniless For a thrill of a 
lifetime read this exciting story in 
The American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

officer raids a p’ace where he knows I and two Oak Leaf Clusters, each rep-

DR SALIS')L’ R%—Njtion wide p i 
:ry service McC'aw Hatchery, 13th a ,! 
Grand. Artesia 610-tf

the law IS violated, then he lays him 
self open to lose some votes at the 
next el’ ctiO 1. But if at election time, 
this off cer can siy, “ 1 didn’t have 
anythme to do wi.h it, .Mr. John Doe, 
he f.led the complaint”  Laws are 
made to be cn.crced, if they are no’ 
going to be enforced, why not have 
them repealed And if an officer is 
rot going to enforce the law( let'i^put 
someone in that will 

* * •
Governor Mabry has made a good 

governor, one of the best. But we are

resenting five separate missions. A 
Purple Heart was awarded posthum
ously to Sergeant Alcorn.

Garland Grant Alcorn was born in 
Arkansas Dec 12. 1917. the youngest 
of 11 children of .Mr and Mrs. James 
J. Alcorn. As a youth, he lived with 
his parents at Hope, from where the 
famMy moved to San Angelo. Texas. 
The.T his mother died when he was 
15 years old and shortly afterwards 
he returned to Dope to make his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glascock.

He graduated from Hope Hijh 
very sorry that he allowed himself to i Schcwl in 1936 and attended New 
be one of the sponsors of the pre-, Mex-co A. & M. College three years

Last Saturday night, Mrs Hal Ham- 
ill. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hamill, Jr., and 
baby from Oklahoma. Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. J. Murray of El Paso and Mr and 
.Mrs. John Ward were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hilary White, 
Sr.

primary convention bill. Of course we 
know at the last primary there were 
some candidates elected that were not 
acceptable to some of the members 
of the Democratic party The pre-pri 
mary convention bill will do away 
with this ever happening again. In
stead of a candidate paying his filing 
fees in order to get his name on the 
ballot, he or she will be required to 
get 25 per cent of the vote of the
delegates atten^ng this pre-primary Ar-
convention. It croesn t give the rank Wednesday to visit until Friday.

From Hope young Alcorn moved to 
Artesia with Mr. and Mrs. Glascock 
in 1937.

Besides his father and foster par 
ents. Sergeant Alcorn is survived by 
nine brothers and a sister, Mrs .Ann 
Glascock of Denver, Colo., daughter 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glascock

Sieu's F rom  H ope

Cover That Cough

u - c u c a /

' ^ 4 4

and file of the voters a single chance 
to vote for the candidate they think j and Mrs. John Ward, Mr. and
is best qualtfied or if not the best qual-i „ „  R. J. Murray, of El Paso and Mr 
• fled, for the one they want in. A , phas. Bullock and children
pre-primary convention allows for a Artesia were Sunday visitors at the 
lot of herse to take place 3^  ̂ ^rs. Hilary White,
the day or the mght before the con-
vention so that when the convention j __________________
is called to order everyone knows r e m EMBER—Merit Fe»>ds get best 
; who IS who and what IS what.” There „sults. McCaw Hatchery. 13th and 
IS not a free thing about it. the lead- grand. Artesia. 6-10-tf
ers gather together, choose the can d i-____________________
dates and jhen the voter is supposed, p,ewt and Maurice Teel were in Ar- 
to march to the polls and vote (or the Tuesdav talking politics with
hand picked candidates. J. J. Clarke. Sr

We interviewed Lawrence Blakeney 
Ihe other day in regards to politics. 
'Te said. “ I have nothing to say, what 
I would say about the Democrats is 
unprintable.” I don’t have to tell you 
that Lawrence Is a Republican, about 
the only one left in the Hope precinct. 

* * •
We have heard quite a few com

ments about the Hope rodeo. All of 
them praising the performance that 
was presented. Years ago Hope put 
on some of the best rodeos in the 
Southwest and it looks as if they fol-

I Mark and George Fisher played for 
the dances at Clogdcroft during the 
rodeo and Fourth of July celebration 
They came back with their pockets 
full of money.

Bryant Williams went to Cloud- 
croft Monday and celebrated the 4th. 
He said it was shure shorn shelbra- 
tion.

I “ Cover that cough, smother that 
sneeze" is not only good advice (or 
people in public places. It has prac
tical meaning in the cowbarn, too.

Danger that coughing cattle may 
spread respiratory infections to 
their stablemates is highlighted in 
a research report from the Ameri
can Veterinary Medical a.->socia- 

, tion.
j The repjrt describes an unusual 

case of tubenulosis of the eye in 
a heifer A tuberculosis cow with a 

' bad cough, stanchioned next to tlu- 
. heifer, is believed to have spread 

the disease.
AVMA points out that this case 

occurred in England, where bovine 
tuberculosis is widespread. .Al- 

1 though tuberculosis has been re- 
! duced to a minimum in United 
i States herds, coughers and sneezers 

are nevertheless a menace because 
I they may spread all kinds of res

piratory infections. Isolation of any 
animal showing respiratory symp- 
tor-.s IS urged, therefi it, to piuteci 
tii« rest of the held

Rush Coates, Virgil Dorsey and 
L.vnn Harrison went fishing over the 
4th

^eu's
I Sales pads for sale at The Niws 
' office at Hope
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MIRROR
Oi Your

MIND
Pity Never 

^  ^  Akin to Love
By Lowrence Gould

n IMKLIR8S B y Jan rli

S '

Is p ity  r e a lly  s o m e t im e s  “ akin  to  lO T e?"

Answer: Far from it. We get the 
Idea that it is from the fact that 
when we are little, our mothers 
appear to give ua more affection 
w'hen we are sick or unhappy, but 
to try to win someone's love after 
you have grown up by making 
him sorry for you is a serious mis
take. If he feels you're blaming 
him, he'll hate you for it, and if he 
does not, you'll ultimately bore 
him. The Elnglish psychiatrist. Dr. 
Laura Hutton, truly says that “ In 
the long run most of us are at
tracted by happiness in others, not 
by unhappiness''—or “ hard luck."

Is being an “ old maid a 
disgrace?

Answer: Certainly not, though 
the notion seems to “ die hard." 
It's each person's business to ad
just to life on a basis that accepts 
his or her limitations, and a girl 
who has been so conditioned that 
nbe is afraid of marriage or cannot 
accept the role of wife and mother 
should no more be blamed for

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

AW»?T/lf, THIS BIBLE W SSA 6E
BIBLE t h e  N16HT BEFOl?E HE DIED.

Birr THE f P u n  CF t h e  s p i r i t  
IS LOVE, JOV, PEACE, LO N 6- 
6UFFER1N6, SENTLENESS, 
SOOONESS, FAITH, MEEKTMESS,
temperance: aeaihst such
THERE IS NO LAW,

J  6 Al s  n  ? 3 '

mATAKEYHE BA N N S?

o a h  B A S T E  I?
H/>1S B^rABU^EQ By 
TW£ COUNCIL <=>f NICAEA 
IN 3 2 5 -  A P .

JHiVAREA S£RJES OF 
annooncemewts by a CMURCM

i OPAPROPOSED /HAgg/A6 E.

KEEPING HEALTHY

Preventing Deaths from Appendicitis
By Dr. James

COME YEARS AGO the physi- 
^  clans and aurgeons of Phila
delphia made a determined effort 
to cut down the death rate in ap
pendicitis. Within one year they re
duced it to less than half of what 
It had been.

How was the death rate reduced 
by more than one-half In this short 
time?

These physicians had learned 
from their own experiences three 
definite truths. First, that the soon
er the operation was performed the 
better; second, that no food should 
be given; and third, that no pain
killing drug should be used until 
the cause of the pain was found not 
to be appendicitis, as this drug 
masked or hid the symptoms.

When a pain occurs in the abdo
men, even as high up as the stom
ach, many think that a dose of cas
tor oil or of Epsom salts is the best 
treatment, .as it clears away poi
sons or wastes. This would be good 
treatment in most cases but for the 
fact that appendicitis is such a com
mon cause of pain in the abdomen.

staying single than a cripple should 
be blamed because he “ won'< 
walk." There is no worse marriags 
than the sort m which a girl hai 
forced herself to take a husbane 
she does not love "so as not to be 
an old maid." Single life is infi
nitely better.

*'Doyousw«artotellthetruthandaothingbutthetnithsohelpyou?~

B| G l v y u  W lll ia im

C a n  du ll p a re n ts  h a v e  b r ig h t 
c h ild r e n ?

Answer: As a rule they have quite 
normal children, and what level 
of mtelligence these children attain 
depends upon the conditions under 
which they are brought up. In the 
Journal of Genetic Psychology, Dr. 
Harold M. Skeels and Miss Irena 
Harms report the continuing su» 
cess of the "Iowa Experiment," in 
which children with "inferior so
cial histories" were given fot 
adoption to superior foster parents. 
Though in many cases one or both I 
of the children's parents were rated | 
as “ morons," the children have 
average intelligence or better.

O A ifK  HiHStLf **<fA »*»tTV i»jr,rpiE :5rK .M  1 0 0 «  ACOLINC) X) « £
rovO :' MO r«£  *  ec> VISIT AtWT? MPW Mrf 4ut*t MCE i f  TeriSt

P U .L 5  H I M f t i r  iH W IuM TB v' ITA N C 'K  P ltA C tP B V  
LCOOrTABtC T>C|R CMU E 5 Af«P NODt

OF APfOOvAl

n.oswtrwirNAiKr'tw TrFPi.t<,ofcA-?i-» tahie smr amo wRf rt<Ac,£,
TAs C^  HA'fPFKlM I»BU CCVCPWM<HOOMC< WITH StFLETTiNo Ruf ru u T
T O w A V E iP T H r M  HM,ib6erM(.c>wvirH wneik o n  m e  f i c k l c n c c t o f  

BA<«-eT. viÂ t OF FiOH*̂ PS or nc i>ue* ic srAwoe 
Are> ooM ANPeN05

BACK H OM E A G A IN By Ed Dodd
JOHU.APEN'T MPU EVEC 
CON* TD e B E 'fO u R  POOR 
OLD ORAUDMOIUER ASAIW?

' n

SUREfGRAHtJV— 
I 'M  COMIN'THE 
VFffy PICST 4PTB?- 
h/OOH IT RAIUS 
W O  HARP 
USTD PLAY 
BASm ALUf

V'- A I

€T» ‘ . •

•i I j SD -

W. Bartort
A sluggish liver and gall bladder 
cause gas, and gas pressure causes ! 
pain. Constipation is another com- | 
mon cause of pain in the abdomen. I

The reason a cathartic, like cas- f 
tor oil or Epsom salts, is danger
ous, should appendicitis be caus> 
ing the pain, is because a cathar
tic stimulates so much movement 
In the intestine and this extra 
amount of movement may cause 
the appendix to rupture. A ruptured 
appendix causes peritonitis, usuaHj 
fatal.

When a pain occurs in the lowet 
right fide of the abdomen (which 
may have started higher up in the 
stomach a few hours before) and 
remains in the appendix region for 
an hour without shifting elsewhere, 
call a physician at once.

In previous days it was not un
usual for patients to be transported 
to a large city -for an operation, 
which meant delay and a greater 
chance of rupturing the appendix. 
Today, the “ nearest" hospital has 
surgeons capable of removing the 
appendix in minutes.

S ILEN T  SAIm

«
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By Jeff Hayee

This Handsome Settee
Excellent for Lawn

You CAN BUILD this handsome 
settee by following the. pattern 

method of construction. This and 
many more projects can be built 
at the lowest possible cost—If you 
want to “ build it yourself."

Solv* jrour l«wn furnitur* needs _l»T 
eendm i 39c (or Uawn Settee Pattern No. 
38 to Eael-Blld Pattern Company. Dept. 

Plcasantvllle N.Y.W

Time enough. In making perco
lated coffee, allow the brew to 
percolate for only five or ten min
utes'after the water begins to be 
amber in color.

_•__
Dry in no time. A quick way of 

drying stockings is to squeezo 
them as dry as possible, then roD 
tightly in a turkish towel for five 
minutes. Hang in an airy place 
and they will dry in a jiffy.

Deposit rubbers here. A wooden 
box or carton placed inside the 
kitchen door to be used as a re
ceptacle for rubbers and galoshes 
on rainy days will save the home
maker much linoleum cleaning.

_•__
On the bias. Try cutting the 

thread on a slant when threading 
a needle. It will point the thread 
and make it much easier to thrust 
through the eye of the needle.

Experience taught her. One 
mother who sends a boy and girl 
away to college makes a list of the 
things packed in each trunk and 
secures it to the lid of the trunk 
on the inside with thumb-tacks. 
This way she gets back at least a 
percentage of the things originally 
tent.

St. Joseph
WHIN YOU WANT ASPIRIN AT tW MIT

SLEEPHow 
You 

May
Tomorrow Night
—without being awakoned

If )rou*r« fofe»4 up nifhtly «f WMb
do thia; Start UkiM POI.KY PILLS for 
Blucrtoh Kkinoys. Tboy purgo kidaoir* ol 
vaatro. thoy oootho tbooo trntatioM cauolac 
(hdor urgoo. Aloo allay barkarhoa, log 
painful paaMfoo from kidnoy laaetioa. UnH
you bUod all nwht tomorrow aight DOUBLB 
YOUR MONEY BACK. At your dntegtoi.

THIS IS THE 
PLACE

The place you csll home, 

the piece you're proud of. 

Hie piece to boest ebowt 

wherever you got

V
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LOOK! EVERY 
NEW CONVENIENCE 
WITH THE ONE TH A T. . .

fiom where I sit... Joe Marsh

What Makes 
Democracy Tick

b«<awM M fraatM w«th no movma »ortt

Come see the great new Servel Gaa Refrigerator! It a a 
l ^ u t y —with every new convenience for freah foodw .and 
froien fooda.

Moot important, Servel bring* you permanent silence, 
longer life, to<i Kor the Ser\'el (.a* Refrigerator ha* a differ
ent, simpler freering system with no moving parts No 
valves, piston or pump No machinery to wear or get noisy 
Just a tiny gas flame circulate* the refrigerant.

M ore than twh million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerator* today They'll tell you, “ Pick Servel. It 
stays silent, lasts longer!" Come see the new Servel Gar 
Refrigerators now on display

CHECK FOB YOURSELF *

V  Big frozen food comporf- 
ment

V  Plenty of ice cubes in 
trigger-release troys

V  Dew-octien vegetfbls 
fresheners

f/ Shelves adjustable to 
eleven different positions

V  Plastic Coating on 
shelves— keeps them 
rust-free scratch- reo 
emy-to-clean

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

we have “Cle—  op 
tewa and it sare

apL Tbiags like 
I la aacaat htU, or a deed 

dowa over the 
; « a  reported to the prop

erty awaers by a coasaiHtce.
Bveryooe co-operate*. We sel- 

doaz ever have to aend Tom, the 
potieenusn, aroand for a little talk. 
And naturally, everyone benefits, 
too. It makee our tosm more pleas
ant to Uva in— and it's good for 
businsas , . .  attracts people.

Onr tavern keepers here have

much the same system, only every 
week is “clean-up week.” Through 
the Brewers’ Self-Regulation Pro
gram, the Brewers and the tavern 
keepers eo-operate in seeing to it 
that places selling beer and ale are 
kept clean and law-abiding (with 
no trash around).

From where I sit, that’s reel de
mocracy at work — volantarily co- 
operatiag aad forerning oursefres 
for tke comaion good of everyoae.

C*prri4 \t, 7949, United States Brewer $ Foundatton

6kOPFR£y M ^Q a P6£T SPARES NO 
EXPENSE ON HIS QOLP-PLATE g  -  
I'TS GOT MORE ACCESSORIES;iVlAN 
A VACUUM CLEANER FACTORV-

^>UT IT!5 ALL ON THE SORFACE -

rcirigeratar l)i'>ked after t <e
Insulation J')b wav dene, but 

I before door liner and other 
parts were put bark in place.

it la the result of e three-year 
search (or an effective Insulating 
material that will fill large areas, 
yet weigh “ next to nothing “

The (oem is n ade by heating a 
molasse* ike s '̂nthetic res n at 

. about 350 degrees Fahrenheit until 
I it expands to 100 times its original 
I volume, then solidifies Thousands 
I of gas bubbles entrapped in the 

foam “ buoy”  it up and give the 
plastic its lightness.

Foamed into pre-fabricated metal 
wall sections, a two-inch thick lay- 

' er weighing only 300 pounds would 
; be enough to insulate a complete 

six-room house. Sterling said.
Resista.rt to fire, moisture, fun

gus growth and insects, the foam is 
I low enough in cost to be practical 
I lor many application! and uses, 

the scientist said.
I Not only do imprisoned air bub

bles give the new plastic great 
' lightness, but they also provide it 
I with its excellent insulating quali- 
I ties. So-called “ dead air" is one of 
' the best insulators known among 
I commonly available materials. 

Sterling scid.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

lArtesia Mattress Co.
S M ITH  BKOS., Prop#.

C. A. Sn)it() & R. P. Smith

For the BEST M at- 
t rents Made—
SEE LS— Sell ’Em

Artesia

If Business is Dull...

• Advertise

new material welg'.i.s Trorn 13 \.r> !;ii | 
times less than the fluffy meringue 
on a well-baked pie 

Robert F. Sterling, 2!)-yrar-o'd 
chemist, and the man chiufiy r 
sponsible for the new product, sa d

New Plastic Foam 
Used in Insulation

M aterial It C alled
Lightest o f S o lid i
The world's lightest solid an 

amazing plastic foam that swells 
up when baked like a cake to lUO 
times its original volume—has been 
developed by Westinghouse scien
tist for use as a new insulating ma
terial.

iThe ,new product is expected to 
find its way into many uses in ap
pliances used in farm homes and 
about the farm.

Even lighter than some gases, the

r«7IcitTl

1 s4Sr«»« i 

' l■•M>

Shown here Is a lefrigerator 
completely Insulated wiUi Uie 
new plastic • foam invnlat^ov 
material. This Is the wav Uie

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOME TOWN RArCR 
givss yes cofsolct*, 4«p«n4ablv 
lecol n«w«. You need to know sll 
tliot is going on oheto yoo livo.

But yoa livo olso in o 
WORLD, wkcro momsntous ovont* 
O fo  in tko moking— ovents which 
coa otoon so much to you, to your 
iok, your home, your tutwre. for 
constrvetivo reports ond interpre- 
totions o# notionol ond interns- 
tionsi news, there is so suhstituto 
tor THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
m o n it o r  doily.

Enjoy the bormtits ot being 
host intormed— locolly, notionolly, 
intemotionolly —  with your local 
popsr ond The ChrisHon Scioncr 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesdoy nights ove> 
ABC stations to “ The Christmr 
SciotKe Monitor Views the News.*' 
And us« this coupon 
todoy tor s  spociol in- e g o s  
teodsetery subscription. ^  | Pune*

The ChrniiM Science Meniter 
One. Morwey St., Betten IS. Mess., U S.A 

Pleme renS me en mfreSuciorv 
tuheeHotiee te The Chrntien Science 
Meniter — 2S luuet. I encloM SI

(neme i

Artesia Credit Bureai
I)A 1 1 ,Y  C O M M K H f l V l  

B E I * O K I >  \ M )  
C R E n n  i N F O U M  V I

o r r i r e  ,307 1-2 M « i n  St 
P h on t*  .37 

ARTESIA. NFVI ' I I N. ^
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WeCKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Truman Wants Welfare Department; 
Veterans Will Get NSLI Dividends: 
Big Four Agree on Austrian Pact

(E D ITO R ’S NOTE: Whrn op ta lou  a n  *iprr>M d la (Erst coIuibb*, U ry  ar* tkoaf of 
Waalara N aasaapci VaUa'a aawa aaalyala aaS aal aaaaaaarUf al tala aaarapapar.l

ROOSEVELT CHATS WITH TRl'M AN  . . . Another Roosevelt. Frank
lin D. Jr., chats in the White House with President Tm m an. The m cet- 
Inf occurred shortly after youns Roosevelt was sworn in as concresa- 
man from the 2tth New York district, replacing the late Sol Bloom. 
F. D. R. Jr., made it plain be is a Dem ocrat and a m em ber of Mr. 
Trum an's “ team.**

WELFARE:
More for Less

Signing into law a bill to reorgan
ize the federal government, F^es- 
lifent Truman offered a major pro
posal. He wants a new department 
of welfare created with its chief 
officer given full cabinet rank.

THE IDEA Is not a completely 
new one. It was heard frequently 
durng the e arly days of the Roose- 
veltia:'i era, much oftener during 
the latter years of F. D. R’s regime.

W*hile t h i s  proposition com
manded chief attention of the na
tion’s press, the President offered 
six other streamlining plans aimed 
at giving the taxpayers better ser
vice for less money.

These included:
Transfer of the U.S. employment 

and unemployment compensation 
offices to the labor department.

PLACING of the two key defense 
agencies — national security coun
cil and national security and re
sources board—directly in the 
President’s office.

Tightening up administration of 
the post office department, mari
time commission and civil service 
commission.

Transfer of the public roads 
administration to the commerce de
partment.

The President said the plans, 
which followed closely several 
major recommendations of the 
Hoover commission on government 
reorganization, will not “ automati
cally”  produce efficiency and cut 
spending.

BUT HE SAID they open the 
door to improvements that will 
make the government "more vigor
ous”  and operate more smoothly 
at a lower cost “ over a period of 
time.”

No one expected any reduction in 
federal spending, and the Presi
dent’s conclusions might be con
strued as a preliminary defense set
up for continued federal outlay at 
the present, or an increased level, 
despite the Hoover commission 
recommendations and the Presi
dent’s own seven-point manifesto.

VETERANS:
Get Good News

Veterans of World War H were 
all set for a surprise bonanza.

The Veterans’ administration an
nounced in Wa.shington that cash 
refunds totaling 2.8 billion dollars 
will begin for them about next Jan
uary—that is. for all GI’s who took 
out national service life insurance 
during the war. These were esti
mated to number some 16 million.

Under the new payments, an
nounced by the VA, each ex-ser
viceman or his heirs would receive 
an average of S17S from life insur
ance dividends. Described as a 
“ dividend”  the money is to be re
paid from two sources:

1. An eight billion dollar surplus 
which developed from the fact that 
G.I. insurance premiums were 
based by law on a standard mortal
ity (death) rate table which turned 
out to be higher than needed.

2. Earnings from the surplus.
In genreal, it was explained, 

every veteran who took out national 
service insurance and kept it in 
force at least three months will be 
eligible—provided the policies were 
not issu^ after January 1, 1948. 
No refunds are to be made on pol
icies issued after that date.

MEANWHILE, government of
ficials saw in the insurance divi
dend payments a timely “ shot in 
the arm”  for business in 1950 which

White House Repairs
Still a Question

It appeared that all the commo
tion about repairs to the White 
House wasn’t quite over, although 
congress approved and sent to the 
President a money bill carrying 
funds for work on the White House. 
The money was included in a meas
ure calling for expenditure of 671 
million dollars for various govern
ment obligations.

’THE HOUSE, which had passed 
the bill earlier, accepted a one- 
word amendment approved by the 
senate ’The change would put it up 
to a special six-man commission 
whether a separate residence 
should be built for the first family, 
in addition to the job on the White 
House itself

GERMANY:
Partial Accord

The four-week conference of the 
council of foreign ministers of the 
four major powers had ended with 
partial accord having been reached. 
’The western powers and Russia 
cleared away obstacles to an Aus
trian independence treaty and 
agreed to try to get along a little 
better in Germany.

’THE RUSSIANS, however, were 
in there pitching right up to the 
final moments of the parley. ’The 
conference ended in a flurry of 
excitement as Russia sought un
successfully to make R last minute 
change in the anouncement of the 
meeting’s results.

The Reds had promised not to 
reimpose a blockade ftn Berlin in 
return for efforts to revive east- 
west trade in Germanv. This was 
contained in a six-poii*t statement 
of principle hy the Big Four to 
guide negotiations In Germany.

The Russians were euported in 
their 150 million dolla'' claim on 
Austria for German Assets, and 
swung an unpercut at ^'ugoslavia’s 
Mars^'al Tito hy dro;»oing their 
support of Yugoslavian claims on 
Austria. ’These were the points 
which cleared the way f’'>r an Aus
trian treaty which has been or
dered for presentation bY 5?epteni- 
ber 1. '

DESPITE the improvement in 
east-west relations growihg out of 
the conference. American spokes
men were not optimistic ip evalua
ting results. U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson had no immediate 
comment.

Work on the Austrian treaty, 
however, was termed a “ substantial 
stey”  forward and of no little im
portance because it would free 
Austria and push Soviet troops 
farther back into eastern Europe.

It was felt that ground had been 
neither gained nor lost in Germany.

should serve to stimulate sales. 
They recalled that the terminal- 
leave payoff of some two billion 
dollars in 1947 provided a sizeable 
such stimilus for the nation’s busi
ness.

The plan to start the checks roll
ing in January brought vigorous 
criticism on Capitol Hill as Repre
sentative Keating (R., N. Y.) de
manded that congress set October 
15 as the deadline. He introduced 
a bill to hurry the dividend pay
ments to that date. He declared 
that the government had “ over
charged”  veterans on their life in
surance, and that the money should 
be refunded “ immediately, not a 
year from now.”

'UNIVERSAL M AN ':
iohann von Goethe

From every state in the union 
and from many foreign lands, dis
tinguished visitors are pouring into 
the hi.storic little frontier town of 
Aspen. Colo., to pay honoi to a man 
born 200 years ago.

The Goethe Bicentennial Convo
cation and Music Festival (June 
27-July 16) is presenting an impos 
ing roster of thinkers, writers, 
statesmen, philosophers^ educators 
and musicians who will see|( to re
examine and re-interpret the works 
and philosophy of Johann Wolfgang 
von Goethe, tlie Universal Man, as 
it pertains *o the atomic age.

HEADING the impressive list of 
lecturers is Albert Schweitzer, of 
French Equitorial Africa—y>hil- 
osopher, doctor, musician, meo- 
logian — acknowledged throughout 
the civilized world as the foremost 
modern disciple of Ciloethe.

The music festival, running in 
conjunction with the convocation, 
will feature compositions based on 
Goethe’s w o r k s ,  monumental 
music of equal stature to Goethe, 
and music contemporary to him 
and known to have been inspiration
al to him.

LABOR:
Bad Timing?

Was the postwar buggy ride of 
consumer demand and increasingly 
higher wages really over?

The Ford motor company thought 
so and said sc.

CONFRONTED with a list of de
mands by the united automobile 
workers union, the company made 
a significant counter-proposal.

Instead of pay raises and pension, 
health and welfare plans as drafted 
by the union, the company pro
posed to peg wages where they 
are for another 18 months.

Such action, said the company, 
would “ set a stabilization pattern 
for the entire (national) economy 
at this critical time.”

THE UNION, among other things, 
has demanded that wages be 
pegged to the cost of living.

Pointing out that the cost of living 
is down and that the market for 
cars might drop up to 32 per cent 
after this year, the company de
clared flatly that It would reject 
any change in the work contract 
which would mean higher labor 
costs—whether in the form of wage 
increases or pension or welfare 
funds.

THUS the issue was hastening to 
a showdown. Could industry stand 
firm against another round of wage 
increases, or would labor with its 
organized power so stifle industry 
that capitulation would be inevi
table?

Indicted

There was much of mystery 
and charge and counter-charge 
in the events out of which grew 
the federal indictment of Pres
ton Tucker (above). 'Tucker and 
five others were indicted by 
the government on charges of 
mail fraud, conspiracy in viola
tions of the securities and ex
change act. Tucker has retali
ated with charges that the secu
rities and exchange commis
sion has made it impossible to 
continue production of the 
Tucker car, which was to be 
powered with a motor in the 
rear.

Ayrshire Breeders 
Testing Production

, ,  piimpa, g r o c c r lo ,  good h 
will) slock and cuuipmcnt. < 
L. M. WHITE. A sallar. t'

Keep Average Chart.
Record o i A nim ali

The Ayrshire breeders’ associa
tion is the only cattle-breeders’ or
ganization in the field which main
tains “ average”  rather than “ se
lective”  production records of its 
cows, according to officials.

At this time, it was reported, 
some 16,000 Ayrshire cows are 
voluntarily Pon test.”  Daily, certi
fied records of all phases of pro-

Two directors of the Ayr
shire breeders’ association, Ed
ward Wiison, left, and Michael 
Rapuano, right, l o o k  ovei 
‘ ‘Armour Mona”  t b a blue- 
blooded Ayrshire cow sold st 
the Bucks county, Ps., sale, 

duction and lactation are averaged 
into mcifthly records and these, 
in turn, are averaged into annual 
records. From these annual figures, 
“ herd”  averages are then com
puted, and these are computed into 
the only “ breed”  averages extant.

Owners of the Ayrshire cattle 
are given duplicate copies of the 
production records compiled with 
the help of foolproof IBM ma
chines. 'This system is of immeasur
able help to Ayrshire farmers in 
operating their herds and dispos
ing of surplus cattle.

But this painstaking “ cows on 
test’ ’ project is only one of the 
many operations conducted by the 
A.B.A. staff. The birth of every 
Ayrshire calf is recorded and reg
istered.

The operations of the A.B.A are 
helping to make Ayrshire cattle 
one of the most popular breeds of 
dairy cattle in the country. The 
Ayrshire is reported the highest 
producer of 4.0 per cent milk of 
any breed. Only Ayrshires pro- 
d u c e “ naturally homogenized”  
milk—the fat globules are so fine 
and tiny that they are integrated 
by nature with the rest of the 
milk. Ayrshire milk is in great de
mand by hospitals, and by doctors 
with on-^et patients.

De-Humidifier

CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t m e n t

B U h lN ^ b  A INVEST. O l’ FOR
,.AKUti H rvie* KtalUii,
■hop at Grand Junction
LAKUE aervie# atallaa, garaaa and Ur# 
■hop at Grand Junction. Colo. Addraaa 
Karbuah ( ampanr, Puabla, Calarado.
ON HIGUWAV ia  AND gT. G arago. gag

------  groceries, good house, togetherM -----------a Contact ownar*
t'elerede.

RED HUNT:
Harvard Cool

Harvard, the nation’s oldest uni
versity, was having nothing to do 
with any Communist-hqnting.

There was a reason, officials 
said. They felt that to do so might 
be a danger to the university’s free
dom and to its academic integrity.

AND, Harvard held, American 
freedom is the school’s “ true 
glory,”  as it once told a man who 
tried to “ buy”  it for 10 million dol
lars.

The Harvard policy statement in 
connection with Communist-hunt
ing activities was put this way: 
“ There will be no harassment of 

professors for engaging in open and 
legal meetings. There will be no 
apparatus of inquiry and ‘closer 
watch.’

“ The harm done by the effort 
necessary to discover even a single 
clandestine party ((^mmunist) 
member would outweigh any poa- 
tibia benefit.’ ’

Now the home-owner can pro
tect property in his basement from 
mold, rust and mildew damage by 
moist summer air with any one of 
several simple and inexpensive de
humidifiers and a low-cost chem
ical—calcium chloride.

Scarce in supply d^ing the war 
years, calcium chloride ia now in
plentiful supply. Low-cost de-hu- 
midifiers are available nationally 
through hardware and lumber deal
ers.

De-humidifiera designed to use 
the che\nical have a container such 
as that shown here, for the flake 
which ia exposed to air. Calcium 
chloride has the unique property 
of being able to absorb several 
times ita own weight in moisture.

j-
I

FOR Sala at ■■■•• luUz couipprd garag*. 
1 gaa pumpa and living quartcra In Yam - 
pa vallay. with ranch. aawmUl. coal 
mlna. conitruetlon work and lourlat trada. 
Part term i. For cotnplcta Inlorm auoo 
write Ra« IM. Tampa. Calarada. _

MISCELLANEOUS
A c h r im TIAN u o -MF lor girl* aw ay 
from home. Low rataa.

g|5 LOGAN IT .. Daavar 1. Cale.
WHY i l F r F R T  , „  . „

Comr to Junipar Hot Mineral Springs, 
faniF# for tha rallaf of arthritis, rhew- 
matiam and many olhirr allmanU. Le-_.il_____.Anwtiani •aaaa gaamaâ  ---
catco  22 milM west o f Craig. Colo_ _ _  . .  — — ------ Lay,L  Id / pT l iTf r ’  V raV . Tay, Cala.  ̂
l-OR gALE F.O.B. RANOELir, C O lA!■ U K  a A l-r. R»/».wxa.awa • # w- —
Modal C Fort Worth apuddar, com plota 
with drilling and ftahing *
bits and a oalor. One TsOO-ft. driU IlM-a ___ .A a*\aaA meat ksia In .Ifk llltAuiu, «nn a naier. vm™ 
and also sand llna. Ona apudding-ln 1 ^  

;. 900 ft. In rkcallrn l condition with_—J__ m aat M a m Wapprox. 900 ft. In rkca iirm  conoiuon
Intamatlonal rnglna. C o n t « t  Mia. W. 

A. DayU. R aagrly. CSla. ar Ph. S t i lR l . 
Kaagriy far lafarmallaa.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S.. Savings Bonds!

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY CHICKS

Y e ll W e coo  tupply yoo with big, 
icroagp hoeky chicks oo  only $ lo  7 
days aoocet Pasi tesiharing. Pullonsa 
coocrotlod. Bred for high prodocuoo. 
Scad this ad aod get $1 credit oa $9.95 
special. Cuaraaired to live 5 weeks or 
replaced free. W e ship C .O . D. Pay 
poscflsaa few cents for shipping chargee. 
Also 2 to I t  weeks old piUieia Write 
for pricee.
M irs uTaunti n

Eraae tHItale age liiioo, 
wrinkloe and crowe-fyet 
thia eaay« auro arirntific way
Kathryn M orrsy H<Moe Facial treats 
•eots Btrenytben facial oinscWs through 
staple fecial eaercisss# produce emaa* 
ing resoJta. Hava helped 40,900 wo 
)oQk years yonnger.

Saad today for
froa kookfni

Ne ehltfstien. N# eeleeeae e i l  eeB. 
eew. Civeyeer lees e eew eod yewefer'

rsa 9. M lrhlgaa A r t . .  la lU  
Phlcaga 4. lU.

■w ^  e  w o  S  O'
S U F F E R I N G  F R O M

RHEUMATISM?
HERE’S GOOD NEWS!, 

e  ^
Craty Water Oystsis gtve 
• ImoM mirscuious benchis 
lo suffercri froes rheums- 
tiim, arihrjiis , neuritis. 
4nd stom ach disorders 
Ljused or agyravsted by 
poor elimination. Money 
hack guarantee. If yourJ___d r u ig ii i  doesn't stock, 
send S I.25 (or Mb. bos.
C r i i y  Water Company, 
Mineral >h'elts, Tesas.

C R A Z Y s / ^ 2 ^ r y s t a l s

W.NU—M 27-4k

Relieve distress of MONTHLYn

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
A r, you troubled by dlatrem of 
fem ale funcUonal periodic d lsturb- 
anceay Doea thU make you lu lfer 
from  pain, feel to  nem ouf, tlrad— 
at lu cb  tlmee? Then oo try Lydia B. 
Plnkham’* Vegetable Com pound to 
relieve lu cb  aymptoma. P lnkham ', 
haa a grand M othlng effect on  ona 
o f  uom an'i m otf Important organMl

' l Y D I A  E .P I N K H A M ’ S COMPOUNO

IP Y O U  WERE A  W A V S ,  
W A C , M A R IN E  or S P A R  

•
Find out what 
Nursing . 
offers youl v
adaeatioa leading M B. fL 

-m oca  opportnuillaa eveey ye 
hoeptula, pnbllc baalih, ele.

- roar allowanee ander ika C. L BUI 
of Righla oftea covert yoor entire 
Darting eoarta.

-  aak for mora InftHvnaliao 
■I Iba hotpilal whrra you L 
•roold likelaenlaraaribig. ^

.i A
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By DB. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

SCRIPTU RE: P ia ln u  110—IM. 
d e v o t i o n a l  RE A D IN O : Pialm a lU .

Marching Songs
Lesson for July 10, 1949

Dr. Faretnsa

QOt win all the battles we 
”  fought with Japan. The day of 
• certain naval defeat near the 
Philippines, an American “ baby”  
carrier, left to its 
fate, was doing its 
best to get away 
from the pursuing 
Japanese. All af
ternoon it dodged 
and twisted. Ene
my destroyers and 
planes were hot on 
its trail, and it 
w a s  a “ sitting 
duck”  in case they 
really g o t  th e  
range. No one on board expected 
to live. The only question in any
body's mind was: How soon will 
they get us? But late in the after
noon, for some reason never ex
plained, the enemy- gave up the 
chase, and the American ship 
slipped off into the protecting 
night. The next day, as the men 
gathered for a special service of 
^anksgiving, the chaplain read the 
124th Psalm. It came as a new 
Psalm altogether to those men, 
even to those who had known it by 
heart:

“ If it had not been the Lord who 
was on our side, when men rose 
up against us, then they had 
swallowed us up quick, when their 
wrath was kindled against us; then 
the . . . proud waters had gone 
over our soul. Blessed be the Lord, 
who hath not given us as a prey 
to their teeth.”

“ Let Me Write 
A Nation's Songs”
•PHE POWER to thrill has not 
^ been lost by the Psalms, as the 
men on that carrier found out. The 
group numbered 120 through 134 in 
our Bibles are known as the “ Pil
grim Marching Songs,”  and were 
originally used by the Hebrews as 
they went year by year up to their 
capital city of Jerusalem and to 
the Temple which was the center 
of their religion. Then as now, the 
Hebrews were a singing people. A 
nation that cannot sing, a nation 

> without songs, is a dismal country 
indeed.

Difference among Tarlons 
eoantries is symbolised by 
their songs, or the lack of them. 
The Chinese, for instance, have 
no song that draws them all 
together in the same way that 
Englishmen are united in “ God 

, Save the King”  or as French
men once were by the “ Mar- 
seiUaise.”
When it comes to pass, as once 

It did in the United States, that one 
part of the> nation will sing one song 
(say, “ John Brown’s Body” ) while 
another part will not sing that song 
but another one (say, “ Dixie,” ), 
then civil war is at the gates. Only 
people who will sing together can 
be trusted to live together.

• • •

Singing Church

IN the long caravans,  ̂marching 
up theVocky hillside trails to Je

rusalem, the ancient Hebrews put 
their faith into stirring words set 
to music. So it is always. All over 
the Christian world, wherever and 
whenever the singing is good, re
ligion is warm and vigorous.

It is not an accident that the 
Moravian church is at the same 
time the church that makes more 
of Easter than some other 
churches, it is the church where at 
funerals the music is never sad 
but joyous, not mourning-songs but 
triumph"’ ’? hymns of Christian 
faith.

Patriotism and Religion

Re a d  these marching Psalms 
through—the reading time is 

only a few minutes—and see for 
yourself how the ancient Hebrew 
men of God united their praise of 
Him with love for their country. 
To this day, in our Christian hym
nals, patriotism and religion are 
often combined. The English na
tional anthem, “ God Save the 
King,”  is a prayerj.so is "America 
the Beautiful.”  National hymns 
have a rightful place in a book of 
public worship.

(CopyrlKht by the International Council a( Rellfioua Education on behalf of 40 
Proteatant danomtnatlona. ReleaM d bs 
WNU Features)
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A p p l«s

Wuh, part, cors, cut in pieces. Drop 
in slightly talttd water. Pack. Add 
ayrup. Or boil 3 to S minutta in syrup. 
Pach Add ayrup. 25 10

Apricots Wash, halvo and pit. Pack. Add t)rrup. 20 10
lo rr io satvdqiSfuuiMREwm*4 WaCh. ctem, pack. Add syrup or water. 20 8

Chorries Wash, stem, pit Pack. Add syrup. 20 10

C ro n b trrlo s Waih. remove stems. Boil 3 minutes in 
No. 3 syrup. Pack. 10

Currants Wash. stem. psek. Add syrup or water. 20 10

Figs
Put in soda bath 5 minutes, rinse. Pre
cook S minutes in syrupy Pack, add 
syrup. 30 10

G rap es Wash. stem. pack. Add syrup or water. 20 8

tea che s
PeeL peck, add syrup, or precook 3 
minutes in syrup, pack, add ayrup. 20 10

te a rs
Select not overripe peart, part, halve, 
precook 3 to 3 minntes in ayrup. Pack. 
Add ayrup. 25 10

tln e a p p l0
PeiL remove eyes, cut or slice. Pre
cook in No. 2 t.vrup $ to 10 minutes. 
Pack with syrup. 30 IS

Plums Waih. prick skins. Pack. Add syrup. 20 10

Quinces Wash, pare, cut in pieces. Precook 3 
mmutes in syrup. Pack, add ayrup. 35 IS

R hubarb Wash, cut into pieces. Pack. Add syrup. 10 5

S traw berrie s

Wash, stem precook gently for 3 min- 
ntee in syrup. Rtmovt from syrup and 
cooL BoU syrup 3 minutes. Add berries 
and let stand (or several hours. Re
heat Pack. 20 8

Tom atoes Scald 1 minute, cold dip 1 minute, 
peek core, quarter. Pack. 35 10

How  It S ta r te d . . .
WHLN IN RO.VfF DO AS THE RO.MA.NS OO . . . Tht Uory is 

told that hock i«  th» fourth century the Komunt fasted on Saturday, 
while the citizens of Milan feasted on that day. St Augustsne uai put- 
tied hy these practices, tie  consulted St, Ambrose of Milan. hen I 
am here in Milan." St. Ambrose taiJ, "I don’t fast on Saturday: when 
I'm in Rome, I do." Thus, when tn Rome, he did as the Romans did.

"O K.” . . . i4f Vrhatta during the Harrison campasgn of 1840, an 
essthusiastic supporter fotned the it hig procession driving a platform 
wagon on which seats were arranged for his friends. Suspended over the 
wagon hed a crudely painted banner prot lasmed: "The People It Oil 
Korrect." When the opposing party seised on this misspelling at an 
evidence of ignorance, the Ohio Whsgt made the most of the situation 
hy adopting abbreviation "O. K." as a favorite slogan.

SCUTTLE . . , This word it derived from the trench "ecoutsUe" 
(hatchway). A scuttle it a small opening tn the deck, side or bottom 
of a ship. Thus the verb refers to the act of cutting such holes and hat 
come to mean specifically the sinking or attempt to sink a vessel hy 
cutting holes in the bottom.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Junior Frock in Gay Contrast 
YokecJ Beauty for Sub-Teeners

Follow Rules for Fruit and Berry Canning 
(See Directiont Below)

depends up- 
having suc- 

with every 
you’ve put

Can Fruits Well
CUCCEISSFUL fruit and berry

canning is comparatively sim
ple, but good results depend upon 
your tiding well-informed of the 
proper methods as well as accuracy 
in carrying out certain given di
rections.

11 you canned fruits and berries 
last year and had some spoilage 

then check over
the t i p s  I’m
giving and see 
where you - slip
ped. True econo
my 
on 
cess 
jar 
up.

Lack of suc
cess in putting

up fruit and berries may not have 
been due to any canning procedure. 
Your first essential job is to selbct 
sound fruit and berries. Fruit or
berries must be firm and ripe. 
Over-ripe material may be used 
for jams and jellies but should 
never ba canned whole.

Discard bruised berries or fruit 
as weU as those which are specked.

The fresher the fruit or berry, 
the beties is your chance of canning 
successfully. If you have your own 
orchard or garden, then you can go 
right out and pick the produce and 
rush it into the kitchen for canning. 
This is the ideal way to can.

* • •
Blanching Means 
Removing Skins
TT’S sometimes desirable to blanch 
*  fruit, or peel it. This process 
means dipping the fruit, such as 
apricots, peaches, etc., in hot water 
for a minute or so, then in cold 
water. The skin will slip off easily 
with just a slight pressure of the 
fingers or palm.

If you’re blanching a bushel of 
fruit, do it in 
s m a l l  doses. 
Letting the fruit 
stand in either 
the hot 'or cold 
water for more 
than t h e  re- 
q u i r e d minute 
will make it too 
watery.

*  • •

Hot Water Bath 
Best for Fruit Canning

Fr u it s  and berries, generally 
hold their shape better when 

packed hot or cold into the jars and 
are then processed by the hot water 
bath.

The open kettle method, whereby 
the fruit is cooked in a large kettle 
on top of the range and packed 
while boiling hot into sterilized 
jars. Is preferred by some people. 

After packing in the jars, the

LYNN CHA.MBERS’ MEND
Meat Balls * Gravy Rice { 
Carrots and Peas Tomato Salad | 

Poppy Seed Rolls Butter i 
Devil’s Food Cake Beverage

pressure cooker may also be used 
for processing. The pressure cook
er, however, is not as essential to 
canning fruits and berries, as it is 
in canning vegetables.

Precooking is recommended on 
the chart above for such fruit and 
berries as are watery. This method 
gives a better pack.

• • •
Wash Fruit Thoroughly,
But Avoid Soaking 
TSACTERIA lurk in soil, and toc 
®  this reason, it’s necessary to 
wash fruit and berries thoroughly. 
However, this does not mean that 
you allow the fruit or berries to 
soak in water. They may become 
waterlogged and give you a very 
watery pack once the fruit is in 
the' jar.

Whole fruits should be washed 
under gently running water and 
placed in a colander to drain as 
soon as washing is over. Berries 
may be dipped in and out of fresh, 
clean water in a basin and then 
placed in a colander to drain. Run
ning water may break the berries 
apart.

* • •
How to Choose 
The Best Syrup
TN THE CHART, it is suggested 
^ that you add syrup to the fruit 
or berries after it has been packed 
in jars. In some cases, it is advisa
ble to precook the material in 
syrup before packing in the jar.

For the small soft fruit such as 
sweet cherries and berries, use a 
No. 1 or a thin syrup made as 
follows:

Use three cups 
of water to one 
cup of sugar and 
bring to a boil.

T h e  medium, 
or No. 2 syrup is 

■ used for pe'ach- 
1  es, sour berries, 
r rhubarb, c h e r 

r i e s  or goose
berries. It is made by using two 
cups of water to one cup of sugar 
and bringing to a boil.

The heavy, or No. 3 syrup is gen
erally used on large sour fruits that 
have to be made extra sweet.

Scum should be removed from the 
syrup after cooking, before pouring 
the syrup on fruit.

Corn syrup and honey may be 
substituted in whole or in part in 
making the syrup. All honey, and 
no sugar, will change the flavor of 
the fruits as well as make it slightly 
darker.

359ll.lliu 
Two-Fabrie Number 

p O R  DAYTIME or date-time—a 
stunning frock for juniors that 

uses two fabrics very effectively. 
Tbs comfortable sleeves a r e  
trimmed with buttons in threes.

Pattern t3S» U for alita 11, 13. 13, 14. 
IS and 18. SUa 18, 2*^ y a m  of 35 or 
28-lncb; %  yard contraat.

Bond today for your copy o f the Spring 
and Sumxnar F A s H lO N -^  pagea o f at- 
tracUva. waarabU atylaa; spocial do- 
algna; fra# pattara prlntod laalda tho 
book. 25 cants.

For Party Wear
pR E T T Y  enough for party wear, 
^  practical as a back-to-school 
dress is this yoked style tor young 
girls. Make the yoke and pockets 
in contrast and trim with tiny 
ruffling.

• • •
P atttm  S3S0 coium  la •twi 4. t , •. IS 

•ad 11 y e a n .  Sit* S, 11% rarda ot  IS inaS 
W yard coetraat. ________

SERING r ia C L K  rATTKRN DEPT. 
MS S .a U  W .lls SI. Chliag* 1. OL

Eneloa* 3S rraU  la eelaa tor aaca 
pattcra d*«lr*d.
Pattara No. 
Mama — —  
Addrcia —

-SU a-

c ^ m

7 da9^ 3 /i(/7S sf jr / 6 e t '& n /

j  * » « « «

Crispstss that spsakt for Itstlfl 
Hear Rice Krlsples inapi cracldel 
popi tn miUcI Dee-Uclous 
energy food. America's lavortts 
ready-to-eat rice cereal.

s a v t  v t

THE DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK 
IS AS CLOSE AS YOUR MAIL BOX
WhtfBvof you may Kvt, tok# odvontogt ol thi» 
fraa, convaniant« quick Borvtca. No long miltt to 
driva, no porting worrits. Your Bovings occevnt 
h  Of ntor ot your mailbox. H tra'i raol convtn- 
Itnctg and of tbo lem# you? soviagt will 
work for you by torning 3% mttrttt.

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR FULL DETAILS

DENVER INDUSTRIAL SANK 
1S)4 Coliforpio SLg Dtnvtf 2, Colo, 
fito it  mt comptfU dtlaiit about Mving by moU.
NAME ... .......  ............................................. ■
ADDRESS. IS I i ...  ..................
CITY___________ STATf .

Denver Industrial Bank
1534 CAIIEORNIA STREET s DENVER 2. COLORADO
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ARTESIA TRADE DAY
Wednesday, July 13th

Over 50 (Merchants Participating in this Money Saving Event

l^any Valuable Presents Given Away
Sigo and bring in your tnde coupons by Wednesday morning at 10:00; 
You or any member o f your family most be present at tbe drawing which

takes place Wednesday afternoon

Special Bargains offered by Artesia Merchants on Trade Days

NOTICE STOCKMEN I
BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDW ARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

i DuPONT PAINT
327 Main Arteala, N. Mex.P h o n e  103

0 .  L. Byrd, manager o f the Ralston Purina Mills at
Lubbock, T ex., will be in Hope cn

[in  t h e  d is t r ic t  c o u r t  in  a n d
FOR EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF

NEW MEXICO. )
I

Wednesday, July 20 at 8:00 p. 
at the High School

He will speak to the stockmen on their feeding problems. 
There will also be a discussion of the importance of Vitamin 
A  factor in range feeding.

Case
No 11128

A 55 gallon can of ice cream
WILL BE SERVED FREE

Everyone Invited. I

DAISY GLASGOW,
Plaintiff,

vs.
LONNIE GLASGOW, |

Defendant. I
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to Lonnie 
Glasgovr, GREETING;

You will take notice that there has 
been filed in the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, a civil ac
tion numbered 11128 on the docket of 
said Court, wherein Daisy Glasgow is 
plaintiff and you, Lonnie Glasgow, 
are the 4etcndant; that the purpose of 
said suit is to obtain an annulment for 
plaintiff of your pretended marriage 
to her on May 25. 1944. at Duncan, 
Oklahoma, and that unless you appear, 
answer or defend herein on or before 
the 11th day of August, 1946. the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for re
lief prayed for in her First Amended 
Complaint filed herein and judgment 
will be entered against you in said 
cause.

The plaintiff's attorneys are ARCH
ER & DILLARD, whose office address 
is Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal, this, the 28th day of June, 
A. D., 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller,

Clerk of the District Court.
• By Blanche S. Hegg, Deputy.

4-t

Automatic Harvester

t

Ak

Another farn Job la brought 
eloaer to complete mechaniaation 
by this automatic flgkd forago 
harvester. Within a few minntea 
the com harvesting unit can be 
substituted for the hay pickup at
tached to the basic machine. With 
hay nnit, the machine antomatic- 
ally picks np hay from the wind
row, rhops and blows it Into a 
trailing wagon for removal tn 
mow or silo. With com attael^ 
mcnt, the machine sweepa alouf 
the row, cutting and choppMlt 
com lor silage.

Lice, M ange Top Pests 
Of Those Hanning Swine

CaU W hich Sits Down* 
Interests Veterinarians

Cattle don't sit down ordinarily, 
Bo it was news when the American 
Veterinary association expressed 
professional interest in the strange 
case of a Hereford calf on a farm 
in Tennessee. The AMV journal 
said the Termesaee calf often sits 
on the grouttd with her hind legs 
sprawled forward.

The calf usually lies down again 
before trying to rise to all (our 
feet, the journal reported.

Two of the most common and 
harmful pests or. nogs are lice and 
mange. If insects are vermitted to 
feed on hogs, the animals will have 
stunted growth a.nd be more sub
ject to disease, s=tys the University 
of Louisiana agriculture extension 
division.

Farmers are reminded that by 
controlling insects they increase 
the value* of pastures attd feed and 
thus increase their earnings.

Regular Advertis- 
mg Pays Dividends

A
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Andy Ivei, U i w ll«, Kate; dau(ht«r. 
Hope; son U avt, and m othrr-lnlaw 
Granny, mova to aoutbern Arkanaai on 
a tract o f irea land which they m uit 
CBltlvata to keep. A arlchbor. Hank 
Butler, pretenlf them with a wild tur
key lor Cbrlttmaa and rather than of
fend him. they eat the Illegal bird. An
other neighbor, M ri. Webater, rerog- 
Blaea the turkey aa being a wild one, 
and la reaenllul when abe falla to Bnd 
out from  where It cam e. Hope and Dave 
celebrate the holiday by bringing a tur
key dinner to Deefy, a negro halfwit Hy
ing la the eatrema awampland, who un
wittingly did Andy a favor. The ralna 
com a and Andy la worried about a poa- 
albla lood .

CH.%PTER XVIII

Andy was whistling contentedly 
as they walked back to the little 
cleared patch to resume the work 
that the rain had interrupted.

“ Yonder’s Mr. Flipp," Dave said. 
“ He’s walking pretty fast.”

“ For him, yes,”  Andy said. 
"Wouldn’t set a record, though.”  

Mr. Flipp came on toward them. 
“ Howdy, both,”  he said. “ Sunshine 
feels good, don't it? Danged if I 
wasn’t 'bout to mildew!”

“ What’s the news?”  Andy in- 
<)Uired. He was sure that the droll 
trapper hadn’t traifised down there 
to pass the time of day or to watch 
him and Dave work. To Absalom 
Flipp, such labor was purest drudg- 
•ryi a curse to body and a burden 
to soul. “ Anything wrong?”

“ Not yet. I thought you was goin’ 
to town this momin’.”

“ Well, I was, but it’s so pretty wo 
decided to work. I guess the bayou 
will run on off now, without back
ing out too much, won’t it? You 
want a ride to town?”

Mr. Flipp ignored the question. 
” Or man Eliot told you yestidc^ 
yoiHd better go stock up on provv 
sions unless you’ve got plenty on 
hand. He said Mix Ives was makin’ 
a list—”

"But he didn’t tell me that, in 
case the rain stopped, the bayou 
would go high enough to cut us off 
from town,”  Andy broke in. “ He 
didn’t seem so concerned about it.”  

“ Well, he wouldn’t come right out 
an’ tell you what to do,”  said Mr. 
Flipp gently. “ I wouldn’t either. He 
llggered he had made it plain, 
though. He didn’t tell me so, but I’m 
shore that’s whut he figgered.”

"All right, advise me," Andy 
begged. " I ’m green here. What do 
you think I’d better do?”

"You’d better git in yore waggin 
an’ go to town an’ stock up,”  Mr. 
Flipp told him. "An’ you’d better 
bring back some planks ter a boat. 
You’d better find out whur the stock 
an’ cattle are to be drove to, in case 
things git bad. ’The bayou's risin’ 
fast. They’s a lot of water cornin’ 
down from up the country. By the 
time you git back here from town, 
you’ll be drivin’ through shallow 
water from the bayou. By momin’, 
it’ll be so deep you won’t want to 
drive it, for you couldn’t make out 
the road.”

Andy’s head wheeled under this 
assault of facts. Since last night 
when the change in the weather had 
come, he had felt free and easy con
cerning the bayou. This morning his 
confidence had been at a peak: He 
and Dave could get back to work, 
and all was well I Now, danger was 
more imminent than ever!

“ Hadn’t we better leave the mules 
and the cow at Newcastle this after
noon?”  he asked. “ We could tie the 
cow to the wagon and lead her in. 
Somebody there will be in charge of 
keeping stock, I guess.”

The Lumberman
Disroiirnfies Andy 

"You’ll have time to take care of 
that,”  Mr. Flipp assured him. "In 
the next couple of days, if the 
bayou’s still risin’ fast, you’ll know 
whut to do.”  He turned to start 
away, then stopped. "You needn’t 
git more’n the planks an’ nails fer 
the boat. Ol’ man Eliot an’ me have 
got pitch an’ oakum fer tightenin’ 
the seams.”

“ Thanks,”  Andy said. "And I ap
preciate your coming down to tell 
me what to do about the water.”  

"Don’t mention it.”
"What’ll you and Mr. Eliot do?”  

Andy wanted to know. “ Your cabin 
is on lower ground than our place.”  

“ Oh, we’ll scaffold things up in 
the house an’ lock up an’ leave, I 
reckin. I had to do it once, ’fore the 
ol’ man took up with me. They’s a 
refugee camp at the Fair Groun’s 
in Newcastle whenever a flood 

.,comes along.”
Andy and Dave drove to town that 

afternoon. When they crossed the 
bayou, which had been low and 
clear and slow of current on their 
previous crossings, they were 
amazed to find it racing and boiling 
now, lapping at the underside of the 
bridge stringers.

“ How’ll we ever get to the refugee 
camp, if the bridge washes awa>»”  
Dave asked. "W e’U be cut off.”

“ They’ ll rig up a ferry, I guess," 
Andy told him. “ Anyway, don’t 
worry about having to go to the 
camp. You heard* Mr. Flipp say that 
he has had to leave his cabin only 
once because of water. Our hpuse is 
on higher ground than his."

“ Maybe this will be even higher 
water than the one that drove Mr. 
Flipp out,”  Dave worried.

“ I^ave auch worrying * to the 
women, son. You and I will have to 
see after things, including them; 
and if we start stewing and looking 
shared, it’ ll be bad around the Ives 
place!”

“ I don’t think Granny will be 
scared," Dave said. “ She’s pretty 
hard to scare.”

Andy nodded. “ She’s O.K. Now, 
listen here: If things do get bad 
we’ ll have to persuade the women
folk to go to the camp in town at 
least a day or two ahead of us. You 
help me out on that.”

Dave nodded. “ Yes, sir. I’ll be 
right in there, pitching.”

They made their purchases in 
town with as much speed as pos
sible. From the grocer, Andy 
learned that the refugee camp was

“ Well, It’s Andy Ives!" the mer
chant exclaimed.

being set up, and that the sheriff 
had appoint^ a man to oversee the 
care and feeding of stock brought in 
from the lowlands.

“ Who u  he?”  Andy asked. “ I may 
have to turn a few head over to 
him.”

“ I think it’s Sig Flanagan,”  the 
grocer told him. "You can phone 
the sheriff's office and find out. Use 
my phone if you—”

“ Thanks,”  Andy said. “ No rush 
about calling.”

From the grocery store, he went 
to Burke’s Lumber Yard and bought 
four 14-foot planks for the boat. 
They were 12-inch, “ shaky”  cy
press, for the clear, first-grade stuff 
was entirely too high.

“ Live out on the bayou?”  Mr. 
Burke asked.

" I ’ve taken up some land out 
there,”  Andy told him.

The man studied him closely. He 
was middle-aged, with keen gray 
eyes, a genial, honest face, and 
there was about him an air of solid 
respectability and honesty. "W hy?" 
he asked curiously.

“ I’ ll tell you,”  Andy came back, 
"if you’ ll tell me why you ask such 
a question.”  Somehow, the man’s 
inquisitiveness was not offensive. 
He really seemed to want to know 
why.

“ Fair enough! Here’s why I 
asked: You don’t look like the peo
ple who’ve homesteaded swamp 
land. You don't talk like them. I 
just wondered why you went out 
there.”

“ To make a farm 1 didn’t have 
the money to buy,”  Andy told him. 
“ That’s the only reason. I wanted a 
good farm.”

“ Well, there’s good land out 
there,”  the lumberman said, shrug
ging, “ but it’ll work you to death 
before it pays you for your trouble.”

“ Maybe.”  Andy paid him for the 
planks. “ Tell you the truth, though, 
I think we’re going to like it.”

They drove on to the 4 rd  Hard
ware, for nails.

“ Well, it’s Andy Ives!”  the mer
chant exlaimed. “ Where hava you 
been keeping yourself?”

“ Busy,”  Andy told him. “ You’ve 
a good memory for strangers.”

The Hallecks Make 
A Kind Offer

“ Some I remember easily. The 
bayou's about to go on a spree, 1 
hear. What’ll it do to you?”

“ I wouldn’t be able to guess,”  
Andy replied. “ Just hoping for the 
best. I want some nails. Mix 6’s and 
8's, about four pounds.”

"Hey, Sam,”  Mr. Bird called to

his clerk, who was opening stock in 
the rear of the store. “ Come fix up 
these nails. Ives, come back to my 
office for a moment.”

Andy followed him back to the 
littered cubicle with desk and safe 
piled high with invoices and old 
ledgers. Mr. Bird's manner foretold 
something of importance.

“ This IS between us, Ives,”  he 
said, "but you’d better do some 
fencing with good hog wire. I of
fered you credit back in late fall, 
when you first came down here. It 
still stands good.”

"Thanks, but what makes you say 
it like that? lYou said I'd ‘better,’ 
and you said ’good’ hog wire.”

"You had some trouble with Sig 
Flanagan during deer season,”  Mr. 
Bird told him. "He doesn’t like you 

la  lot. He’s filling those woods out 
' there with hogs this spring, and 
they’ll make trouble. A good fence 
will probably save you a lot of 
misery.”

"My place isn’t a hog range,”  
Andy said. “ It’ll be up to Flanagan 
to keep his hogs off my land.”

“ I'd hate to see you be Aard- 
headed, Ives,”  Mr. Bird said in a 
friendly, interested way. "Take my 
advice and do some good fencing. 
Sig Flanagan would like nothing 
better than a chance to have trouble 
with you.”

"WeU, if he feels like that. he’U 
find the chance one way or another.
I intend to fence my farm when I 
can afford it, Mr. Bird, but right 
now, my prospects are too uncer
tain to go in debt for wire to keep 
out hogs that have no business on 
my land."

"Your logic is good," Mr. Bird de
clared. "Your reasoning is very 
poor. Please don’t think I’m trying 
to run your business or to sell you 
hog wire. There are a few of us here 
in Newcastle who feel for you people 
out there—you modem pioneers I 
Mr. Burke, at the lumberyard, is 
one of those who have your best in
terest at heart. There are others.”  

Andy thanked him and he and 
Dave left with the nails. When they 
crossed the bayou on the return 
trip, the water was a little higher, 
striking the bottom edge of the 
bridge stringer on their left and 
boiling white as it curled under.

At the house, they learned that 
Bigelow Halleck had been there.

"Did he come for his cow, to save 
us the trouble of seeing after her 
during the water?”  Andy asked.

“ Well.”  Kate told him, "for one 
thing, he asked us to move in with 
them until the flood’s over. He said 
they’ve room and that their house 
is on a rise that’s never flooded.”  

"Now, that’s nice of him,”  Andy 
said gladly. "You and Hope and 
Granny might enjoy being over 
there. You said, ’For one thing.’ 
What else did he come for?”

Kate’s face was grim. “ Word has 
reached the game warden that Bige
low Halleck shot a wild gobbler for 
our Christmas dinner.”

Andy jerked. "Of all things I Did 
Sam Bragg come to him about it?”  

“ He said Mr. Bragg mentioned 
the report to him yesterday, while 
he was in town. Of course. Big isn’t 
worried about the warden, for 
there’s nd proof that he shot a tur
key. What gets him is the question 
of who could have started such a 
thing.”

“ Well, it gets me too,”  Andy 
drawled. “ Who could have, and 
why?”  ^

A Malicious Tonftue
Gets Out-of-Bounds 

Kate told him then of Mrs. Web
ster’s prying on Christmas Day 
morning, and of her own stubborn 
refusal to alleviate the woman’s 
curiosity. “ She hasn’t been here 
since then, either,”  Kate reminded 
him. “ Hell hath no fury like a nosey 
woman scornedi”  she paraphrased.

" I ’ll just be dad-blamed I”  Andy 
said slowly. “ She doesn’t like Big. 
He was here that morning. She put 
two and two together and got what 
she wanted to get!”

Mr. Eliot and Mr. Flipp arrived 
late that afternoon and set to work 
building the boat. Mr. Eliot’s round, 
neatly fringed head was full of fig
ures and angles, and he tossed such 
terms as “ rake”  and “ flare”  and 
“ keel”  about with complacent aban
don. Mr. Flipp, who had built a 
number of simple, flat-bottomed, to- 
the-purpose craft, proceeded with 
the task, loftily ignoring the old 
gentleman. Once he said to Andy, 
on the sly, “ Ain’t it awful to hava 
a brain so big it gits in the way of j 
the hands?”  |

It was Mr. Flipp’s view that if the | 
weather remained clear the bayou 
would scarcely more than get with
in sight of the Ives house. The boat 
was just a precaution, in case an
other big rain came. And by the 
afternoon of the next day they had 
built and caulked the boat, driving 
oakum tightly into the main seam 
with hammer and a putty knife.

(TO BE CONTINUSD)

KATHLEEN NORRIS

A Fool Rushes In
" T  AM 36, widowed and with three 

^ children, girls 12 and 7 and 
a boy of 10. My 12 years of mar
ried life were ideal. Gene left me 
comfortable and the children are 

I fine specimens. My mother died 
five months ago, and since then I 
have been bitterly lonely. I am 
writing to ask your advice about 
marrying again.

“ I wouldn’t be asking your ad
vice," continues this very odd let 

I ter from a Texas woman, “ if I 
I knew whom to marry. But I don’t. 

This town has no interesting free 
men in it. 1 have played about cxi- 

, casionally with men I wouldn’t or 
I couldn’t marry, and have found 

no satisfaction in nightclubs, danc- 
I ing, and shallow relationships of 

that sort.
“ Do you know, and can you put 

me in touch with, two or three men 
anxious to marry a handsome, well- 
fixed woman who loves a good time, 
keeps a comfortable house, and 
needs a sympathetic companion?”  

And "Dot,”  to call her that, goes 
on with a list of the qualifications 
she would expect in her new mate. 
He must be 40, he must have ex
ceptional references and he must 
like a good time.

Selfish, Inexperienced 
It is incredible to me that a 

woman so placed could be as com
pletely Inexperienced and childish
ly selfish as “ Dot”  reveals herself 
to be in this letter. I answered her 
personally, and at once, but I 
haven’t much hope that my very 
forceful warning will have any 
effect.

My reason for quoting her letter 
and her problem lies in the rather 
pitiful fact that, every year, thou
sands of women deceive themselves 
with the fond thought that a second 
marriage will give them the hap
piness, the dear companionship

ft?

" . . .  I hatt playad about , .
that death has taken away. They 
will not recognize the simple truth 
that one happy marriage is more 
than the normal allowance, that 
their memory of Tom and his ten
derness has been softened and 
exaggerated by time, and that 
their chances of finding a real mate 
in this sort of a risk are not one in 
a thousand. Loneliness and vanity 
and hope rise triumphant over all 
arguments, and every year we can 
all count among our friends the 
widows who want to try again.

In all this, their children are the 
first victims. Mother has told them 
sweetly, pleadingly, that they must 
be nice to Uncle Dicl^who is going 
to come to live with them, and take 
Daddy’s place. And for'awhile how 
jolly Uncle Dick is with young 
Stan, how pleasantly he teases 
Carol and spoils Baby Sally.

Jealousy Enters
But inevitably his newly-married 

jealousy b e g i n s  to complicate 
everything, and the children are 
the first to feel it. Mother is torn 
between Dick’s demand that she 
go with him on a three-day trip, 
and the claims of the feverish, b^ 
wildered sick child upstairs: Dick 
says impatiently that kids don’t die 
of upset stomachs, and Mother 
agrees with him. But she doesn’t 
go off in any very gay spirits, just 
the same.

The delicate attentions, the com
pliments, the murmured intoxicat
ing promises all have faded out of 
Mother’s life now; she is a har- 
rassed, overworked woman, with 
claims pouring in on every side— 
claims that she simply can’t meet. 
She loves Dick, but she didn’t ex
pect, in marrying him, to have to 
give up all other loves completely.

This is the most promising view. 
But very often the picture is far 
darker than this. Dick wants to 
help handle the business of his 
bride. He knows of investments 
that will double that comfortable 
income of hers. She mustn’t be 
afraid, women are all too timid, 
she can make herself a very rich 
woman. Wbat can Mother say? “ I 
married you, Dic^, but I have no 
faith in your Judfpement.”

So she goes to the bank with Dick, 
and Dick takes her to a champagne 
lunch and assures her she has 
shown good Judgement. And that, 
many times, is the end of her 
money, and often the children’s 
money, too

Ain’t It So

A consultant is an ordinary 
guy who is a long way from 
home.

An efficiency expert is a man 
who knows less about ytwr busi
ness than you do and gets paid 
more fur telling you how to run 
it than you could possibly make 
out of It if yon ran it right in
stead of the way he told you to 
do.

A bureaucrat has a relation 
to business like that of the tape 
worm—the busier he gets, the 
worse the subject feels.

F I R S T  A I D  to the
AILING HOUSE

by Roger C. Whitinao

Screw Heads 
Stuck H'itta Paint

QUESTION: 1 would like to take 
the screws off my door hinges. 1 
am unable to use a screwdriver 
because the heads of the screws 
are covered with paint. \\'hat is 
the best way to take the paint off 
the screws so 1 may remove 
them?

ANSWER; First stick masking 
tape all around the screws to pro
tect the adjacent painted surfaces. 
Then cover each nail head with 
a dab of paste paint remover, and 
give it time to soften the paint. 
Then rub off the paint with steel 
wool moistened with turpentine. If 
you do not wish to buy pamt re
mover for such a small job, mois
ten a little trisodium phosphate 
and put it on the screw heads, let
ting it stay there until the paint 
softens.

KEEPS REGULAR
Without Harsh Laxatives

“ As long as I can remember, I was 
irregular. Then I began sating 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN daily, 
haven’t taken a lax- 
ative since I”  Jfrs.
D. V. Powtn, m o  
Arcadia Are., San 
Gabriel, Calif. This is 
one of hundreds of 
unsolicited letters 
from  A LL -B R A N  
users. ALL-BRAN 
may help you too if i 
due to lack of bulk in the diet! Eat 
an ounce daily, drink plentv of water. 
If not satisfied after 10 days, send 
the empty carton to Kellogg’s, Battle 
Creek. Mich. Get DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK! Buy today.

Yodora 
checks 

I perspiration 
i odor

THE

l! Made with a fare ertam bate Yodora 
L is actuall]/ toodung to nonual skins, 
k. No harsh chemicals or irritating 
1 aalts. Won’t barm skin or doUiing. 
I  Stays soft and creamy, never gets 
I  grainy.
|| Try gentle Yodora—Joel the wonderful 
~ difference!

W a t c h  Y o u r  
K i d n e y s /

Help Them deamie the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste

T ow  kidotys sr« eonttsstty 
vmat* msttsr iroB tbs btood Btrsam. But 
kldosyssomptimss U f la tbslr work—da 
Dot act as Nsturs latsadsd—fail to r^  
m oss imporitiw that. If rsttiasd. rosy 
poison tbs lystsa sad apsst tbs wbois 
bodjr amchinsry.

Symptoms may bs nsrf'BC bseksebse 
psrsistsat bsndscbs. sttseks of diumssss
fSttlDg Op SiCbtS, BWSUmt, poAostD
ondsr tbs sysa—a Cssiiog of osrTouo 
antisty and loss of psp abd strsoftb.

Otbsr sifDs of kldnsy or bladdsr di^ 
wdsr ars somscimso bunilnc. scanty sr 
too frsqwnt annatisn.

Tbsrs should bs no doubt tbst prompt 
trsstmsQt Is wistr tban nsflsct. I'ss 
Doss's PtlU. Doss’s bass bass winning 
now frisnds for mors tbsn forty yssrs. 
Tbsy bsTS s nstloa-wids rsputstioa. 
▲rs roeommsndod by frstsful poopis tbw 
aaantry ossr. A»k poor s s i f b ^ f

D o a n s  P i l l s
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LA N D SU N  T H E A T E R
s r\  — .MON— 11 KS

Jeanette McDonald Lloyd Nolan
“ The Sun Comes

O C O T IL L O  T H E A T E R
S U N - M O N - T t E S

Mark Stevens Coleen Gray
“ SAND^  ̂ in technicolor

E. B. B U L L O C K  & SONS
KKKII Rancho,

KKKhS

Furniture
New and Used

A R TE S IA  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood. Props.

20.'J-2(L> N\ . Miiiii.

When in Artesia
Stop and at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches scrxcd also.

IR B Y Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

I I -  iiH —  m i i» -  n o i l  u i i » » mi M ii j i

!

_ m

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
C'upit ul ^2110.000 S u r p l u s  $200,000 J

 ̂m i will fiiiil the ^o iii^  eHHier 
w ith  \o i i r  Hei-miiit in the

First National Bank {
Artesia, h— non— non— h Ji|ew Mexico. ■
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B■■

W E  H A V E  T H E  K E Y
to Low Price d, Hish Quality 

Furniture. Free parkins while 
you are shoppin3.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furnituic buys 

412 W, Texas Artesia Phone 241.1

IT
:n . ■-nil ■■ —  nil HH— ■■ non- mi— h ;

On tile ('.oriier ,’tti Year?* New Mexieo

Kodak Films Movie films
Eastman Cameras

IMovie Cameras flash bulbs

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

F I I I5I N I T I O I I I I l B I I ( l ( O f R O S I I I [ ?
1

Roswell, New .M<*xico |
Serving SouIheastern New .Mexico Sinee IHOO |

I— ■ n i l - '

fV/iTi.HTo Va lley  Men's
i a n d  H o p e  P r e s s

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22. li>29 at the Past Office at 
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New 
Mexico 
Notes

. . . FROM A 
WHEEL ( H.V1K

At the beautiful Broadmoor Hotel 
in I'oloraoo Spnntis, nestled at the 
foot of Pike's Peak, the governors of 
the 48 states and of the territories 
ul Alaska. Hawaii and Puerto Kico 
gathered last week for the 41st annual 
meeting.

This meeting was not so crowded 
with poliUcs as was last year's gath
ering at Porimoulh, N. H. That being 
elec.ion year and Uovernors Dewey 
and Warren, each the open contender 
for the Republican nomination for the 
Presidency, were the centers of at
traction, with Dewey, of course, at
tracting the larger number of "listen
ers" and fans. .Many of us there as 
onlookers could not escape the feeling 
which must have overtaken many oi 
the governors also, that much import
ant business before the conference 
of the governors was somewhat neg
lected in the name of politics. But 
(his time it was clearly Earl Warren 
01 California who spokc fur and set 
the pattern for all liberals of both 
parties, I would say.

Th.s is not an election year and as 
in all off-years, we are told, more and 
better wora is accomplished. Ui 
course, at all such gatherings of not
ables some t;mc must of necessity be 
aevo.eu lU SOVla'l . . . .  a ., ,
and families of many governors ac- 
compan.cd them and a most charm
ing ..o.iij.ia «Toup i.iey wtrc

At th i3c ^a.nerings oue leels me 
pulse 01 D .iiij.'i'jcy  throbbing in true 
Democrbiic fasnion inere is no set
ting a p .i .  the big and rich s.ates 
irom the . nMller and poorer oi.es.

A douI .he big senii-Circle in a larg, 
room the governors met and discus.seo 
.heir common problems during the 
brte uays, devoting as much as lU 
lOurs i>er day on some days to their 

actual work. We wives ha(l plenty to 
Keep us busy also. Meeting at enter- 
tainr'.ent and in groups we learn of 
ihe women's side anil of her prob
lems

At the 1948 conference the majority 
of the 48 governors were of the Re 
publican faith. At this recent meeting 
of the 48, only 18 are Republican 
.hough I can sense no*less earnest 
devotion to the task of wanting and 
rying to do a good job than 1 find 
ill the Democratic side .And, to save 
ne, I was unable to find less charm 
.n the wives of Republican governors 
han in those of Democrats!

Many of the newly elected govern
ors contributed their part to the con
ference and I think I noticed a much 
closer working organization among 
the states of the West which want 
water and power development, fed- 
.ral aid to education, highway build-1 
mg .hospitalization, public health and 
kindred social subjects. Every gov
ernor, I am sure, wished for a way 
to curtail spending at all levels of gov
ernment ,but no one had the answer 
of how to do it so long as the demands 
an dnecessities existed.

Much attention was given to the' 
problem of our high death rate from, 
highway accidents. An accident some-1 
where in the nation every 18 seconds  ̂
and a death from some accident every, 
1.5 minutes of the day and night, pre-, 
sents an appalling picture!

If Business is Dull...

Advertise

Have Your Car Overhauled Now , 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200,000

•Artrî iu, New IVl«\ico

Peoples State Hank invites you to come in and get 
acquainted, talk over your financial problems with 
them. They are ready and willing to have your 
checking account, your savings account.

Go to the Peoples Bank

Complete Feed Service 
Swift^s Minerals 
Groceries - Fat Fryers

CECIL A. SMITH
j  mile west of Artesia on Hope Highway

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.
>M ^ n ow  '■■ntH

Hardware
o# every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


